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Page Four 
NEW M.:EXICO LOBO 
Lobos Trounce Assies Before 100 
Aggies Make Vigorous Sigma Chi Actives Trounce 
Sta_rt, Final ScQre 55-27 P~:~~~~~a!:~;~to~~f :~g~!~:~e~ sports 
Civilian "Rocky" Arroyo Chalks Up 17 Points and events during the year, the Sigma Chi fraternity now finds 
By BOB MciLLECE 
Friday, December 22, 1944 
' ··········~·························· We Appreciate Your Patroqage 
YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED . 
AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Opposite Campus · 
ChQosc. :rhe Alvarado for its many attractive features and the 
sdme htgh standard of food and service established by Fred 
Harvey in their 65 years of catering to the public. . • . • • • 
Concert and Dancing ••• Main Dining Room 
itself with only one contest yet to be played, basketball. The Outhustles Opposing Team to Star in UNM Success three activities are softball, football and basketball. The 
Playing on the Carlisle hardwood for the third t' f th first two, softball and football, have.already been played 
T)le fighting New Mexico Lobos chalked up win No.3 in 1944-45·season the UNM·Lobos succeeded in wi '':'e 0 th .e betwee~ the opposing teams of actives and pledges with each [j•c Jii1zt' AL·~~AD-Q· , 
, nnmg elr team wmmng one am Th<*--------------their still youthful cage season Saturday night as they com- third game, thereby keeping the slate clean. The New Mexico pledges r•n over the gact~es 18_ . h . ] t ] t 1 d th N M · A · b 11 1 b p • A · th · t' th' t' d • m t e m1ddle of the seco~d quarter pe.eyouc.asse e ew.~: e~t.co gg1e a cu, Jaymg gg1eswere ev:IcJms. IB 1me,an thefinalscorewas 1~,inso~~~ll1 b_ut~~-ret~oroughlyqu~a~eriefLo:t:nMses.i.romThomas~ .&.. ______ ----·-· --- --- -~---
.agamst their flrst real--competitwnJ Coach Woody--GlementJs- -55-2!1.--~--. ~ ----- --- -:..::::...__::.----=-:..___:::__.:_.::: trounced, 15-IJ; last Saturday in son. Tbomas!$on first passed to .... .,::: -9-~  
boys proved themselves equal to the task by forging ahead This game, although the score Carl Imboden and '!'om Lawrie, football. Hoyt to set up the score, and then ......... ....... jCJLV,, - .... - '. 
in the latter moments of the first half and managed to pull would not show it, was. played Lobo guards, were in good form, _This :football_ game s:ems to h_a~e on the ·~ext p!ay passed to Thomas 
PHONE 6671 
awa"" easil f m th A · ft th h If t' · t . . very close throughout wtth the and each man accounted for 9 sb1·red up qutte a btt of spmt, for 6 b1g pomts. The conversion ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" Y' ro . 8 g_gies a . er e a - Ime m ermiSSion. Lobos pulling away only at the points. They stood out when it with the game attracting many of was no good, but they wasted no 
They s~ceeede~ In ru~nmg their total to 55 before the final very lJlst. Because of a pre~ came to clearing the blackboards. the fairer sex, mainly the ADPi time in scoring again, as Jay 
gun While holdmg their opponents to 27. season ar~:angement between the Atterbury, Aggie, gained 9 points pledges. Beaver was caught behind the end 
Due to a pre-season agreement whereby the Lobos would concha~, Coach Clements d~d not to lead his team. As for the game, itself there are zone for a touchback malting the 
open the game with a civilian lineup in an attempt to equal-- start ·~ 1s usual fir,st five. ·This was . Even though the season is young, quite a lot of in~eresting facts to score 8-0 agains~ th.e pl~dges. 
· th t h I , • done m order to put the teams on you cage followers are in for some recount. To begm with, the con- Wally Starr, at th1s pomt w1th no 
lZe e. WO sc. 00 S strength~ the U. Of N.~ M. squad had diffi- a. more even par, and it acco~- good basketball games before the test saw three rhen .carried from bruises, crashed through the line 
eulty m findmg themselves. The husthng, scrappy State phshed the PU~pose. The Aggies year is over, and all you have to the scene, one, Hugh Geiger, quite fOl' the final touchdown of the 
crew matched the opening Lobo team bucket for bucket as were far superlo~ to. UNM's first do is walk over to the gym to real~ seriously hm·t with a brok:en collar game .. Then, faking an attempted 
their defense functioned adequately tQ lceep the inexperienced oppo!lents, Hardm-Slmmone, but b:e this fact. West Texas will Le bone. ·Wally Stan also saw fit to place~k1ck ;for the extra point, the 
L b t b It t t'l R k A d . h . lacked the stuff to pull ahead and next em the schedule J.a,n 6~6 and break his nose and Don Thomas- same Wally Starr raced over again. 0 08 a _ ay. was no un I oc Y rroyo opene Wit hiS stay there. Their play in the first this gt:me Wm be ple~ty g~od, West son sprained his ankle. Score at Here are ~he rosters of the Pledge-
deadly .barrage of one~h~,nd~d baskets that the revamped New half was especially good, with em- Texns, l\'ith a team of tall men this point, pledges 2, actives 1. Active game 
Mexico squaU hit its :Stride and proceeded to turn in the brand pha.sis on hufltling. They were es- have already beaten Hardin-Sim~ The first scol'e of the game came :1.edges starting line. up: LE., D. 
of ball they're capable of playing. By halftime the Aggie pecially nde~t as ball handlers and mons and Texas .Tech, whom we Cln_nte; L.G., R. Mayall, C, R. 
defense had faded and the Lobo accuracy had made itself felt set sho~ artists, but after the .first meet later in the season dubbed the Wng~t; R.G., H. Geiger; R.E., B. 
, few mmutes they got very few same Hardin~Simmons, 9G-l2. Here b Ratchtf; B, F. Eslinger;B, w. 
as the score-board read 22-15. In the second frame Clements shots a":ay. is the box score ol the Aggie game: Tum ling Class Maslanka; B, B. Fox. 
reserves took over when the team's point-getters of Arroyo In thls game the Lobos were Pledges substitutes - Hust 
Woods, Imboden, and Lawrie were given a rest. ' awfully cold and missed a good Lobos A new sport was brought Beaver, Lake, Dysart, Ferguson; 
Alth h th L b • tt k I k d 't' b . h to many sure baskets, even when run~ F6 FT TP into the open last Saturday Assuman, Osborne. 
oug e 0 0 pass.mg a ac • 00 e 1 s _rlg test ning up a fairly high score of lili A:royo 6 6 1'1 night as the Nlivy tumbling Actives starting line~up: LE, L. 
date when they. succ<leded m punctunng the Aggie zone de-: points. The only civilian student Mikkelson 0 0 0 class went into action be- Hoyt; LB, H. WiJlis; c, G. Dwyer; 
fense by clever ball handling and fioorwork, most of the on the firs~ team, 1.~Rocky" Arroyo, Wood.s_ 8 0 6 tween halves of the Lobo~ ·RG, N. Hodges; RE, D. Thomas; 
squad were far from their usual sharp-shooting form. Espe... was. _the out~tandmg. player. In ~awrie 4 1 9 Aggie game. These men, B, D. Thomasson; B, w. Stan; B, 
cially noticeable was the trouble th t th . d . addJtiOn to his 17 pomts, h~ out. mboden 4 1 9 under the direction of spe- T. King. 
. ki , . . ~ ey. experience In hu&tled not only his own team, but Pace 1 0 2 cialist Nolan, have been Actives substitutes: B. Fergu~ 
ma ng thmr setups. Arroyo, Wlth his 17 pomts, looked out. the Aggies as well. We can ex· Salas 1 0 2 practicing only a month, but son, Swanson, Clark, Long, Here-
Buy • 
Them 
at 
Need 
Some last Minute 
Christmas Gifts? 
Markus 
808 W. Central 
stand(ng as did Lawrie at his guard position. Imboden at pect ·Vince to be the big main- DeHart 1 0 2 their act was all but pe1'fec.t, ford, wens. 
the other guard slot •turned in a great performance of re· stay of the team this year. Ratcliff 0 0 0 giving the fans added enter- ::.::_:::_..::_~;;-::~-;:;-::;:::--=~==~==~~~==~==~===~~~~~~=~~~~~~ b d. Johnson 1 0 2 tainment. ~- ~- 1 By Friday when this LOBO is distributed, the U. of New p]ay wit_h a one-stroke le. ad. He Mil1l:~ 0 2 The team is made up of 
t d f t d 1 0 2 eleven men, They are Ted Mexico-Kirtand Field basketball clash will be histo~ but urne m our consecu tve un er Deklotz 1 0 2 Zwicky, Bob St"tler, Les 
• • . . .. J, par cards .of 70-69, 69-'70, for n . .. 
as this article goes to press 1t IS the top coming ·sports attrae- total of 269. Charles Congdon, Behrens 0 0 0 Dm~soff, Bill Jenkins, Jack 
tion on the campus. According to Coach Clements, it will T!'coma pro, finished one stroke he· Total 24 13 55 Weiss, Cliff Garrison, Ted 
prove to be the supreme test for his ball club since the Fly•'ng hmd, Aggies Lake, Ed Chubbock, Chubby 
Murray, Jim Babcock, and Kelly's are as yet undefeated in their nearly two months old . PHILADELPHIA. Dartmouth F6 FT TP Don Sweet. 
cage season and boast of a starting lineup that •ons1'sts of College opened d~fense of its Heich . 1 0 2 According to Mr. Nolan, 
.. Eastern Intercollegiate Basketball Budwh1zer 2 0 4 Stars from the bette '· ] · th 11We are continually trying 
- ~ · . r ....... nown eagues lD e Championship Saturday night by Atterbury 4 1 9 
country. An addition to the cii.fb-That m~kes Woody beam beating the University of PennsyJ- Peacock to improve our act,,and we 
2 2 6 hope to put on an act far is Buddy·Allen~ who has been out of the lineup due to a broken vania, 00-36. The game was Gonzales 2 2 2 superior to our first one.'' 
wrist but is ~pected to be ready for action against Kirtland played at Convention Hall with ~ebher 0 0 0 We'l11ook for you, within the 
F . ld Cl t' te t t' ta t' fi . 9,000 fans. Gilmore 0 0 0 th M N 1 
. IC • emen s n a IVe s 1' mg ve for this all-important NEW YORK. The Green Bay Peace 0 0 o mon • r. o an. 
game Thursday has Arroyo and DeHart at forwards, Allen at Packers pulled a so-called up-set, Total 11 5 Z7 
the pivot post and Lawrie and Imboden as guards. and beat the !'lew York Giants, 14- r::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::::::::::=::~::::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::; 
Note: Any campus organization engaging in athletics 7, for the championship of National 
is asked to notify either Tom Lawrie or myself of the facts 0 Professional fo.otabll. . The Green th t b · ' 8 Bay Packers Will recetve $1,478.68 
a your event may e gtven proper coverage.-Ed. per man, while the Giants get a 
Review. of Nation's Sports 
gate cut of '830.78 per man. 
NEW YORK. The "War Bond" 
bowl played in New York City be-
tween the Superbombers and Ran-
NEW YORK, Dec. 19, Slammin1 • Sammy Snead, veteran dolph Field brought in $80,000,000 
Anny football team, Hot Spnngs,. Va.i professional, to the United State.a TreasuryJ but 
total of 504 points during ·;;;thl;;;;lj added the Richmond Open, to- it only brought 9,000 :fans into the 
• son, ... :were chosen as m geth.er with $1,600 in War Bonds Polo Grounds. Randolph Field won 
BUY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NOW 
WATCHES 
GIFT WARE 
RINGS 
Many New Things in 
Glass - Leather - Ceramics 
and Wood 
Use Our Lay .. Away Plan 
- No Extra Charge -
Jewelry 
champ]ons of the 1944 te~:;::i;:~;~~~ his xecord as he won the 72 hole 13-6. 
year in the annual "------------------.:::::;;:::::::::;-------------------~~::~~::::~~::::~~::::::~::::::~::::::~~:::::}1 Press year-end poll. This is the i  
Jlrst time for lZ years th•t this x•• M 0 
singular honor has not been 
stowed on n Major League 
ball club. The St. Louis 
inab finished second, 
Randolph Field, 
State~ faotball; St. Louis. 
be.seball; and Montreal 
hockey. 
NEW YORK. Connie 
Cornelius ]~~~~.li~:::~J~~ brate his 82nd 
December 22, The 
ball manager ls 
ifornia, but will 
,-~-Athletics assemble 
ttaining. 
· EL l' ASO, TEXAS. The 
Bowl cOlitmi.ttee annollilces 
hns finalfy selected the two 
for the anrtuat New 
game. The game will be 
eSTARTING CHRISTMAS DAY 
JND UOSTELLO 
in the Comedy Hit 
"Lost in a Harem" 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Kidd Field_, El Paso, belew<len 
University of Mexico and So•oth·lj=;;;~;~~;~~~~=;~~~~~~~~~~~J 17(~stern University. 
r: .. SXC!l:MONll, CALIFORNIA. N 0 W p L A y 1 N G 
CHARLES 
of 
Manhattan 
Stylist In Beauty 
• 
Year11 iil 
.York City 
505 E. CentriU 
Tel. 7681 
• 
COMMUNITY SING 
"Christmas 
.Carols" 
GOOFY 
"TIGER TROUBLE" 
-
Of, By, and For 
New Mexico 
And Friends of New Mexico 
Franciscan Hotel 
++++++++tllllllll++++lllllllllllllll·•+++ 
Christmas Greetings 
From 
THE STORE THAT SMARTNESS 
BUILT 
It Has Been Our Pleasure During the 
Last .Year to Serve You 
We Look Forward With Enjoyment to 
Offering You the Best 
MOSIERS 
SMART 
515 WEST CENTRAL 
SHOP 
Oti• Swinford 
! Hot~~++++++ I I II Ill II I +++++++++++++++++++*'l+t+f' 
\ I 
-' ) ..,. --- . ! 
.. , 
/' -~ "\4~ 
DIXIE GENUINE 
PIT 
BAR·B·QUE 
FREE DEL~RV ----
ffu(J355 !Z~Q 
. 
' 
AN INEXPENSIVE 
GIFT 
AND ONE THAT Will BE 
APPRECIATED 
SEND THE FOLKS A 
SUBSCRIPTION TO 
TI-lE NEW MEXICO 
' . 
LOBO 
Stop in at the LOBO Office for Information 
NORTH WING OF THE SUB PATIO 
• 
-...... ,. 
.. 
. 
~ l 
' 
·' 
'I I, 
il 
. 
I 
I 
I 
ll 
. ' II I 
I \ I I , 
'I ' ! ' : 
~ II 
' I 
• I 
C. 
Gibson Chemistry 1 
Award Proposed 
Fund Started by Former 
Students of late Prof 
Women Observe 
• 1ons pen' 
N~W MEXICO LO 80 Blanks May Be Had At Personnel Office .Now 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico Five Scholarships Available to Students to Be Awarded On Basis of General Scholarship and Financial Need 
AT.TEND BASKETBALL GAMES TON ITt-TOMC 
~ 
I 
; 
Pag~ Two 
New Mexico Lobo " 
Ed1toruU and b11smess offices are m room 9 of the Student Umon 
buildmg Telephone ~ 5523 
BILL DICKERSON 
Busmcss Manager 
Associate Editor ----------·--
Copy Ed1tor --- ---
Feature Editor ------------
Society Editor - ---0Glummst __ 
l'hotoe:rapher 
Cn·ool~t~on--Manag~~ 
ll~l"lf·ll~"' ap FOR NAT 01'1111. IIOV•I'tT 1111'111 BY 
National Advertismg Service, Inc. 
Coil~&~ PN!JlrJhtrJ lltPrlltnlalrJJI 
420 MADI80N A.VK N•W YORK, N Y 
Cllllllolll BllllOII Lal Alllaal 
Ed~tonal Ass1stants Wally Starr Btll Scott H P Daulton, Judy 
Rodgers, Fehce B.~:own, Jay Shoemalcer, D Hem;y, M1ke Mahoner, 
Frankie Ann Laws, Joan Koch, Barbara Bmley Beth Hampton, Conme 
Schutte, Betty Gardmer I\o!unel Colhnij 
Tvp1st I\fnrlystl How1g 
We Resolve 0 0 0 
As far as th~ war IS concerned, Albuquerque seems to be 
pretty well1solated, and as far as the Umvers1ty IS concerned 
we might say rt IS entnel~ unconsciOus While almost every 
1ssue of the LOBO carries storres of alunm1 who have been 
killed or wounded m actwn, the perenmal lounge liZards 
.Sh.amnock .Sh.ennani'laM. 
:NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Within the Library Walls acuity and Students Usher In 
ew Year at Gala Celebration 
Personalities on the Campus 
BY JINX 
Friday, January 5, 1945 
"GRAHAM JEWELERS 
W1sh You All 
A Happy New Year 
Remember Graham's for Fme Jewelry, Watches, 
and Dmmonds 
Make Class on Time 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - '> 1 c 
TOP-NOTCH 
Dnve-In 
Try Our Chicken m Basket 
DELICIOUS 
Hamburgers Short Orders 
2900 E CENTRAL 
You' II Meet Your Friends 
at the • 
HILTON HOTEL 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 
for Students 
Drugs 
.... 
Sodas 
Sundries 
The Sun Drug Co. 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props 
400 W Central 
Markus 
308 W Central 
wishes you 
a 
Happy New Year 
and 
We are looking forward to serving you 
In 1945 
F~1day, Jannuary 5, 1945 NEW MEXICO LOBO Page Three 
Lobos Meet West Texas Tonight, Tomorrow 
Buffs Have Well-Rounded. Lobo Players Tast-; First 
Team of Six Foot Players ~o~~=~~t With Kirtland Team 
By BOB MciLLECE 
Two Teams Just About on Even Par With 3 Wins, 1loss 
for lobos and 5 Wms, 1loss for Buffalos of Texas 
t1me th1s year, 
the UNM Lobos 
went down to de 
teat before a 
smooth wol:kmg 
• West Texas State Buffalos, for years one of the best team from K1rt 
The Christmas holidays have passed on another year basketball teams m the country, will be the Lobos opponents land F1eld by a 
conte.&ted that the Kirtland Field up a quick; prayei, and let fly m 
conch Tom Bell w~s put out of the the gene1al d rectton of th~ basket 
game fo1 unnecessary toughness Well you )mow the rest The ball 
The last two mmutes had the went through that httle round 
fans on thetr feet yelling the1r thmg the tuner sbot the gun and 
lungs out and httle wonder C:ran the crowd what little there was, 
dall put the Kelleys ahead by drop went completely Wild Thts gives 
pmg a pan of free throws through the Kelly s fou:r out of five wms 
the hoop to gwe Jus team a one over tbe Loboa m th1ec years m 
pomt lead rhen Lawrm stepped udd1tto11 to giVUlg the Lobos tbetr 
up and d1opped hu:1 sixth free throw fir.at loss of the yea1 
and With their fadmg the sports actlv•tles on the campus I m a two game ser1es this week-end at Carlisle gym The score of 39 37 It 
have been resumed Coach Clements basketball charges are Buffalos are weaker th1s year than m previOus years, but with _:' easily ths 
------ back at practiCe this we.e.k after...a...w.elcome-iew.-deys -r-e olnnrmras-anucleus,VoaCJllVIiller has bmlt awell- pla~~·m~n the 
followmg thelr Kutland game of last Thursday Inter-com rounded team of s1x footers + J Carllsle hard 
pany elght man football also lS set to toll agam Wlth the In comparmg records we see has one ()f the best sbotltmg eyes woods th1s year, 
• 
mto once agam Jmot up the score One v~ry noticeable thmg about 
Kll tland took the ball down the the game was the free throws 
floor and with atlly 5 seconds re Kn tlnnd F1eld made only 14 out 
mammg to play Nick Stallworth of 2,5 while th~ Lobo., th ew 17 out 
put t II'! bull aver h1s head, th1ew of 2G through the hoop 
' 
• 
ch~unpiOnShlp commg up Thursday that the Lobos are JUSt about on on the team Holdover Salas con and m addttlon to 
L k b k t th L b Fl K II f I t k an even par wmnmg 3 and losmg bues to out shoot the opposition, bemg the best, 
oo mg ac a e 0 0- ymg e Y game 0 as wee 1 The he1ght w1ll be m favor of and should come through With his was also the 
we are qu1te ceitam that Rex Bell, Kirtland cage mentor, re- West Texas, and by a look at theu usual quota of pomta The center wildest and most 
ceived his Chnstmas WISh from the famous "bearded man" roster 1t looks hke they w1ll start position 1s m doubt With Don 1j mterestmg 
when his crew managed to topple the Lobos from their un- five who average 6 2 The Lobos Wood Ed Kihan and Bob Feather A few mmutes 
de:teated pedestal by a two po t 39 37 Wh th will be quite a b1t shorter, averag all standmg an equal chance of after the tip off, 
m margm, en e mg only abaut 511 , but their startmg Guards Will be the same both teams began 
Army mvaded the Navy stronghold last week everyone speed and hustle Will compensate m as before, With Ok1e' Imboden to fight .:;O hard 
expected the usual brand of fireworks that results from some part and Tom Lawr1e gettmg startmg J that the persoal 
G I s tanglmg with the Lobos and no one left the game These games Frxday and Satur assignments Imboden bas been fouls began to 
dtsappomted The final swJsher by Crandall of the Kellys was day, .should be the best games to be havmg a httle tough l~ck w1th h1s I mount to enor 
seen on the New .Mex1co campus so basket shaoting, but this past week 1 mous quantitea, 
a fittmg climax to forty mmutes of savage p]aymg that was far th1s year, w1th neither team a has seen a decided change and by the end of 
mp and tuck all the way The Lobos were outscored but were dec1ded favor1te The West Texas Sa, Lobo fans, we have given you the game they 
never outplayed nor outfought as they had been pomtmg for I team has not sent out a defimte our startmg :five and you can rely gamed a total of 
thiS game With the soldiers smce the outbreak of the season startmg hne up, so we Will rev~ew on the1r puttmg up a good fight 17 agamat the 
1 the Lobas startmg five At for It's too bad that an athletic team, Lobos and 14 and It was certamly a tough one to lose, especially by such a wards Coach Clements will no representmg the rest of us, cant agamst the Soldters The refer • 
close count doubt stat t Rocky Arroyo and get the support 1t deserves How ecs were really havmg a tough Job, 13core was more than a couple of 
'I he Keiiys used the1r height to good advantage, workmg Marcus Salas Rocky seems to about showmg up to bolster the but m between toots of the whtstle pomts different was m the first ten 
the backboard well and controlling most of the bps, although be the sparkplug of the team, and team th1s week? they alsa managed to sqeeze m a mmutes when Kirtland was aliead 
th h d to t d th techmcal faul on each team 13 5 From there until the end, 
ey a con en WI some excellent back court work by N To the spectators, what few though, the score went back and 
Lawrie and Woods, Lobo center, kept the Kirtland giants ew year's Bow 1 Games there were, the game couldn t have !odh seven llmes 
workmg untd he caught h1s fifth foul late m the second half been any more mterestmg because Both teams were m good form 
The Lobo squad was cold on then shots durmg the maJor por .. Held As jU sual Despite war throughout the entm~ game the and their exceptiOnal team play 
twn of the lhst half except when, With the m]ectwn of dimm- • score was changmg hands so often was ths outstanding pomc of the 
I The annual New Year's football classiCs were carried out that netther team was at all safe contest Red Crandall, Klrtland ut1ve Sa as, they proceeded to chalk up a few buckets Kll't- The only time 1n the game that the F1eld ace was the hlgh pomt man 
land made good use of their 6'6' center Strenev1tch who at- m the various bowls throughout the country Monday and w•th 14 'but was t•ed by Lobo 
tempted to use his height at the PlVot to pass off to his well were accorded the best attention that war-time America could Box Score of Lawrie ;vho accumulated 4 goals 
screened mates on qmck bre:ikmg plays Crandall a recent render All the color and spectacle were present that go to and 6 free throws for the same 
All Stater from Oregon and the latest Kirtland her~ smce he make up the peak of college football, the Bowl games v,·rtfand r,·efd Game number Alter the ,Lobos had made 
Out m Pasadena the annual Rose• "I rl up Ktrtland Field B lead of etght 
sank the wmnmg bucket, was a beautiful ball player to watch Bo\\ 1 housed th Sauth C 1 b 11 pomts 1n the first few mmutes, 
m actiOn TaU and fast, he was the chzef cause of a lot of forma and Tenn!ssee tc::s 1: ~ Ta hca~rymg,. chotmbmlatiOtlnst the I KIRTLAND FIELD they poured through another 
bl th L b II ec e even ""oug va mn Y o un FG FT PF bucket to go ahead for the first trou e m e o a camp a evemng game where the all araund power leash then vaunted aer1al attack Brayton f 1 1 4 h T b t1me m the game 14 13 Then ns And so the first of the two game series goes to the Army, oft e raJnns eltcd the boys Irom The thn:d quarter was Jam packed Bowler, f 1 0 1 the lead changed 'hands agam, Im-
but January eighth w1Jl wztness their second meetmg and the South unmercifully With a wtth touchdowns Tulea scored I Crandall, f 5 4- 2 boden Salas and Wood took 
I d resultmg score of 25 0 m favor of tw1ce and the Rambhn Wreck Fell f 0 0 0 1 
We Have the Fmesi 
In 
Watches Rmgs 
Gift Ware • 
Many New Thmgs m 
GLASS LEATHER 
CERAMICS and WOOD 
"Filth Auenue" 
Jewelry 
We have great faith 
IN ALBUQUERQUE 
IN NEW MEXICO 
and 
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Franciscan 
lATEST 
NEWS 
Hotel 
STARTS THIS 
FRIDAY 
FOR ONE WEEK 
With the Lobos out forb oo thiS game at the Atr Base should the Cabforma ball club Scormg scored thetr first of the game J Stailworth, c 3 2 4 charge of the Lobos scormg and ~-Lv"'~,.JJG.tUt al early m the game on a blocked H 0 0 0 With only 45 seconds af the ftrst SUN BOWL 1 arvey, c half to play t1ed the score at 20-20 
• 
-
These two games, tomght and tomorrow, are gomg to be pu:t the TloJtl.ns never let up as The Nattonnl Umvcr~;nty of Mcx JBeU, g 1 0 2 Kirtland took the ball on an mter 
the best that we fans have been pnvileged to witness so far j tthh Y passded forrtanothier shcolel m tico's Pumas went down fightmg be Riker g 2 0 0 ceptlon of a cross court pass and 
h h e secon qua er n te astf dd S th Calvert g 0 0 00 1 t IS year T e West Texas team lS traditionally a team of half they succeeded m mavmg the I are a passmg mm e ou west. lh ' 3 0 1 lugh pomt man Crandall dropped 
giants, but tlus yea1 theu squad IS somewhat smaller, and Vol~nteer lme sufficiently sa as to ern U of Georgetown, Texas, 35 0 GCa oun, g 0 0 0 1 tbrough lus last buclcet of the 
, " m the Sun Bowl at El Paso South arcta, g gAme Th1s made the score 22 20 
then tallest man lS only 6 4 up m the au The mam man allow thetr fine set of backs to use western stopped on the graund by - and the half came to a close TOIII & JERRY CARTOON 
moreaes d d ' 
that the Lobos will have to stop IS the only returnmg man on power1P11"11Ys m punchmg across two the Puma hne turned to the atr Totals 16 '1 14/ As the second bali opened 1t 
the Buffalo squad, Thompson, who IS averagmg about 15 SUGAR BOWL an score four of the1r five touch LOBOS looked l1kc. the Umversity boys 
pomts per game A team of this cahber deserves a good Th s B 1 downs vm the ~nrways A well FG FT PF1were really gotng to pull away, nsi!:========;:::======~=======~ e ugar ow game m New !rounded defense of the South A f 3 0 2 they ran 3 strmght baskets -- -
crowd, so how about suppOittng the team JUSt thts once by Orleans saw twac dazzhng ba11 western crew kept the Mextca c 1ty D~:::, f 0 0 ojthrough the hoop But then the 1 
makmg an appearance tomght and tomorrow clubs from the deep South battle m j squad at bay as they gave up only Salas, f 3 2 1 game took on 1ts close aspect agam, NOW ! K •• M O '~ 
out before 72000 :tans, when thel39 yards by rushmg and dealt them \Vood c 1 1 5 and the scoie remamed only one o:t 
Ball Tourney I 2nd Company smashed the 5th by n;~e,:lue Devils outlasted 8 beau n 60 yard deficit 'When the Pumas Radcliff f 0 1 3 two pomts different the rest of the SHOWING I a score of 19 0 In the first quarter t~ u t~~~ passmg a~tn:k to wa~k I attempted to pass Lawrie , g 4 G 2 gam~ Halfway tlu uugh the laat 
the 5th ktcked off to the 2nd and do 0 wd 1 1 e ghadmc 2 2 Duktchs In a qu1ck resume of the re Imbod:n, g 2 1 4 half, the game became so fiercely 1 9 4 5 ' S C 1 t d c1mg one owncamem e Omp e e after three hne plays were forced d n t h AI Jmammg gamesJ the East West ---- - --) 1 g momen s w en ....n.ama to k1ck Bhuse rece1vcd the punt k k d f th 2 rd 1 ~ d Shrme game tn San Francisco re Totals 13 11 17 
.. 1and raced down th~ s1dehnes be IC e, rom cir ya me an suited m the underdog Western! ~ 
A powerful 2nd Company team hmd three man mterference before Dukes powerful backs of DaviS'team .defeatmg the Eastern All Free throws missed Kellys-
toppled the h1therta strong £oot he was finaUy fOlced out of bounds and Clark ~roceeded to run 1t aver I Stars 13 1 The Spagheth Bowl Crandall 3, Stallworth 3, Bell 1, 
bn11 team of the 3rd Company 19 0 on the seven yatd lme They faded G1lmer of Barna Wlth hts deadly game m Italy which drew wtdc at 1 Rtker 2, Calhoun 1 Garcia 1 Lobos 
last Thursday on the varsity field t • J• d th t th passmg nearl:Y gave the Cnmson t t both 1 h d -Arroyo 2 Salas 2 Wood 2 and b b a puv ... o~er an n was e T d th en 1on a ome an overseas ' ' Both clu s played good nil m the first nnd last time the Sth .showed 1 e ano er Bowl victory as hts -before 25 0000 G I s the Sthj Imboden 3 
first half wh1ch developed mto a f f ff th t passes all over the field kept Duke Arm h d th dd f T h 1 f 1 Kellys-Bell d h d fi ld any orm o o ensJVe power a d bl y w tppe e gr1 ers rom ec mea ou s see saw game aroun t e m1 e couldn't be sto ed b the 2nd A m const era e doubt all afternoon the 12th Au: Force 20 0 Lob W d 
strtp, untd the larger and heft1er 1 •· PRPcht Y tb d CO'ITON BOWL os- 00 
th ong pass ~ 1 er In e en Ji"~~~~~~""'"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2nd s squad began to move m e zone was called back because of m In keepmg wtt.h high sconng 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE AR~IIJO 
Budt 1706 
fIRST BIG 
NOW 
SHOWING 
MUSICAL 
LIBERTY CAFE EDWARD EVERETT HORTON and ROY ROGERS 
second llalf The first tally came terference on the .Play and m two Bowl games 1n the nahon Oklahoma I 
when after a few short ]laSses quick passes to Comfort and A&1tr trounced Texas Christian U 
which moved the ball to the 3rd's Weeks, the 2nd had the ball on the m the Cotton Class1c m Dallas, ~ 
20 yard hne, Jenkms threw one to 5th's mne yard hne runmng 1t over 34 0 AU Amertcan Bob Fem Has Been Sernng You Cor 25 Years and Will Continue to Do So On the Plaza Phone Z <1866 DAffY DUCK CARTOON NEWS 
Hub Weeks who was wmtmg for the next play The second touch more stole the show as he paced 
Jt m the end zone Thn second down came m the thtrd quarter h1e teammates to touchdown after i~;!~:=;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
1 
Old Albuauerque, N M 
touchdown was the ri'!sult of a se whon three succesSIVe passes ta touchdown by h1s dazzhng runnmg ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!..:.!:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
True 1\fe:ncan Cooking 
Fmest American Foods 
ries of short passes whtch move,d Gibson put the ball on the 40 yard and passtng together w1th punt ;; 
the halt agnm down deep mto 3rd s hne From there n long pass to mg that kept the Horned Frogs 
terr1tory th1s bme to the 6 yard Richter m the end zane was good back on thetr heels most of the 
ltne It was plunged over for the Thea final touchdown was set up game T C U never made any 
score by Comfott Wtth about 3 when BtU Comfort mtcrcepted a se1'1ous threats. as they faded to 
mmutcs leit m the game the 2nd pass on the 2nd's thirty five and pass the 150 yard lme untd the sec 
Chaose Tile Alvarado for 1ts many attractive features and the 
same h1gh standnrd of food and servtce establi.tshed by Fred 
Harvey an the1r 65 years of catermg to the pubhc 
Concert and Dancmg Mant Dmmg Room 
PHONE6671 
opened up another o£ thetr pass another long pass this bme to Gtb- ond half 
mg bau:ages that terminated m son ngatn, was good m the end zone SUGAR BOWL I 
Cotnfort hauhng one m on the for anothei score Mmmi s contrtbutton to the Ne.w 
3td's 40 and raced over As a re Years sport carmvats the Sun I 
Rltlt the 2nd Company IS the Navy's Bowl, saw 80,000 sun laden spec 
mtra company football champ,on Platter Chatter tators enJOY a hotly contested 
The 3rd dompany won the right (Contmued from page two) game between the Golden Hurrt 
to enter the finnls when they de cane of Tulsa U and the. Rambling ~.::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::~ 
feated the 5th Company last week Mike Todd early m the New Year Wreck of Groegtn. Tech A result -
2 I) Both teams showed an equal Leopold Stokowsltt spent the day mg score of 26 12 m favor of 'rul.sa 
offense but the (!dge went to the qutetfy at hu:t New York npart;.. ttmds IU part to measure the ex 
Srd bec:!ause of thCJr much stouter ment testmg up after conducbng citement attached to thu1 thr1tler 
defense The only score came m a c:hldren s festival on Chrtstmas W1th Tulsa's smooth pussmg and 
the second quarter when Echert's Eve at the New York C1ty Center 
pass to Catterhn m the t!nd zone Connecttcut farmh®s'es arc 
was mtercepted by Pinttcr who home to 1\letropohtnn smgers 
was ttappcd ns htl triad to run ItjGrncc Mo01e, Glad]fs Swa1thout 
back The 5th took the game m Alhxm1di!I R:1pms1 and Jnines Mel 
hand nnd m the third quarter a/ton The Jan Pterces have JUst 
long pass from Platter to Goldberg acquued n uew home m New no 
put the bail on the one foot hne chelle, N Y , and spent the day 
Two ntempts however im1ed to Sll1g'tng around a pmno The ace 
put It over and on the thttd down n VIctor ceuist Raya Garbousova 
pass by Platter was mtercepf.ed spent the day Wltli :fi:•Iends m Ver 
by War1en who rnn tt back to the mont Maestro A1lmro Toscanuti; 
40 Tile 11nn.l whistle blew with who has jtist completed conduct 
tho 6th nt posseSsiOn on tho tntd ing a stupendous Beethoven cycle 
field atr1pe over NBC, rested up qmeUy nt his 
In the gamo to dec1de the 3rd1s home m Rtverdnlc1 N Y , JUst up 
opponent :tor tbe chnmpiOnshJp, tlte the Hudson from Metropolis 
. ' 
412-114 E CENTRAL AVE 
L'S 
INDIAN TRADING POIT 
510 WEST CENTRAL 
The Business Firms Listed 
Below Are Advertising in 
The 1945 MIRAGE 
first National Bank 
Korbers 
fred Mackeys 
Canyon Cafe 
fox Studio 
Bari Floral 
Oklahoma Joe 
Guarantee Shoe (Santa Fe l 
Alumm Association 
Umversity Book Store 
Mosier's Smart Shop 
Hilton Hotel 
College Inn Book Store Graham's Jewelers 
-
Hinkels of Santa Fe 
r 
I Page Four 
Sod Conversatron 
(Contil.)ued from page 2) 
YOULL 
We Apprecrate Your Patronage 
FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED 
AT OUR STORE 
SHOP AND SAVE 
at 
STARNES PHARMACY 
Opposrte Campus 
..................................... 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
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••• ••• 
••• 
AS fEATURED IN 'CHARM'" 
7JipsJ-DaisJ" 
Cr sp corsages 
of embro dered 
wh te pque ' 
do ses t ed w th a self 
bow ma~e th s sl m 
young pr nceu froc~ a 
date ba t must n 
every 1un or's ward 
robe! Carole Poco 
Rayol'l Crepe n 
Amer con 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Navy or Jet 
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9 Ia 15 
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MOSIERS 
SMART SHOP 
515 WEST CENTRAL Otiij Sw1nfotd 
-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY-
-WATCHES- CO!lTUME JEWELRY-
-WATCH REPAIRING-
SEE 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
Send the • • • 
LOBO 
With Complete Campus News 
HOM~ 
To Family and Friends 
• 
• 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION 
$ 
• 
Special Rates for Service Men and Women 
$1.50 Per Year 
• • e SOCia I On or me 
NEW MEXICO LOBO· Group Elects Board of Six And Secretary To Govern 
Weekly Pubhcatron of the Associated Students of the Unrversrty of New MexiCo Orgamzat1on Proposes to Aid lncom1ng Veterans 
To Make T rans1tlon from M1htary to C1V1I L1fe Vol XLVII 
Mortar 
Ginny Schmitt 
Will Work With 
Steering Group 
Mhtary Trammg 
After War W1ll Be 
D1scussed Next Week 
M~>rtar Board agreed yesterday 
afternoon to sponsor the Student 
Faculty Forum wh1ch was begun 
by a stcermg commxttee composed 
of Judy Gresser Helene Schau 
Roberta Hart Bob Hansen and 
Dr W 1cker faculty advtser The 
steermg comm ttee w 11 contmue 
to chart tbe programs w1th Gmny 
Schm1tt acting as Mortar Boards 
representatiVe on the comm1ttce 
Because of the small number at-
tcndmg the first meet ng ye!lterday 
the toptc of compulsory m1htary 
trauung after the war was not d1s 
cussed It was felt by those pres 
ent that the subJect 1s one o£ such 
w de mterest that 1t would need 
to be discussed ngam when mem 
bersh1p m the forum xncreases 
The I our was spent m plannmg a 
pubhc ty campa1gn to get Wider 
pat tJc pat on m the dtscusstons 
Several toptcs for future dtscus 
s ons were suggested They m 
eluded the mauguratton of an bon 
or system on campus and a faculty 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY JANUARY 12 1945 No 25 
Board 
Seventeen vetewns of World War II met Thursday after S S d F I F noon to orgamze the Umverstty of New MeXIco Veterans t L t Assoc1atwn A board of stx members and a secretary was Ponsors u en~:- acu y orum electedbythegroup OhanmanoftheboardrsCrscoMar-
tmez of the Brd Maune Dtviston who was m the Marmes +------------~----·~------.~~--~------------·--------~------------------------------------------------'~-------------~----------- -------------------------*18 mo ths and saw 12 month~ of 
LT CMDR MATHANY LT CMDR NORRIS 
Full Dress Parade Honors Lt. Comdr. Norris, 
Retiring Executive Officer of UNM Naval Unit 
A full dress 1 ev1eW of the Navy 
umt was held n honor of Lt Com 
mander Thomas E N orr1s Thurs 
dny mormng at 11 00 on the drill 
field Comdr Norr1s who has been 
exeeut ve officer for some t1rne 1s 
go ng on macbve duty because of 
111 health Comdr Norna has 
done rm exceptionally good JOb m 
tl lS umt ns executive officer and 
I as by h1s Joyal devotion to duty 
ea ned the Navy s h ghest prmse 
wh ch I gave htm thts rnornmg 
JUSt two words but the finest the 
Navy can g:~ve-: Well done sa1d 
Capt T S Dan ci commandmg 
officer The boys gave h1m three 
cheers whtcb m any Navy orgam 
zatlon Bhows not only respect but 
atrcct on contmued Capt. Dame! 
The men m the umt presented 
Comdr Norr s a scroll Wtth the 
name of every man s1gned to it as 
a remembrance of the umt along 
with a wrist watch appropriately 
mscr1bed 
Comdr Norr s Wlll take up rest 
dence m Cal forma m the v1c n ty 
of Santa Mon ca Lt Comdr H 
V Ma.thany has taken over Comdr 
NotrJs a post as 9xecubve officer 
Prizes for Best Plays 
Given By Stanford U 
~rosh Women 
Must See Ball 
Game Tonight 
Pots, $1 00 Each, W1ll 
Be Sold by Mortar Board 
At Gym Before Game at 8 
Attendance at the basketball 
game tomght should be good M.ot 
tar Boat d IS requtr ng all fresh 
man women to attend the game 
en masse They w II s t m a spc 
cml cheermg section and the 
chee leaders wlll be at the game 
to lead the ye1ls Attendance Will 
be checked by members of Spur 
who wlll s t w th theu httle s1sWrs 
Tbere will be a table at the door 
where pots may be purchased A'll 
freshman women who have not 
bought then pots MUST do so at 
the game tomght. They cost $1 00 
Two 1\lortar Boa1d members w 11 
be there to check the names of all 
Yho buy pots Hereafte 1t wtll 
be requ 1ed that freshmen wear 
the r pots on Monday and a care 
ful check Vlll be made to see that 
the rule 1s enforced 
The game beg n~ at 8 00 
UNM Coeds Are 
PC Posture Week ~rl·ar W"tiiS A'tdS 1" •• , ... '"vi" taking part in act on at BougamVllle Tom Mor ns secretmy has to h1s cred1t 
~ d PI ( seven years m tl e Navy He rook u N M coeds tl e past weel' have 0 ey .:.y .:.st pait In the first and second battles 
bee1 p C postu1e consc ous and U U of Guadalcanal Santa Cruz and 
n the hbrary s1ppmg cokes m the I the G lberts w1tch made up 18 
Sub m class the g rls have t ed F a Michael F~tma s Wills 1 as months of ove seas duty 
to keep the r heads h1gh shoul:ers come to the a d of tho cast of The j The organ znt on proposes to aid 
stra ght and tutnm es m Corn 5 Green and 18 helpmg I the r connng veteranS' n making 
Sponsored by phys cal cducat on them master th:! Welsl d alect tl e hans1t on from tmhtary to CIVIl 
maJO s the Don t Slump move luar Wills was 1 otn n Wales 1 fe to cncouuge com~tructive cnti 
me 1t utI zed slogans pastels and and came to An Cl a ft.:: spend cam of Un vera ty problems par 
postme quizzes to attn n 1ts ob ng !out years VJt 1 tl e E gl ~h ticularly tho,se affectmg veterans 
Ject ve One spec al ele catcher vat ety shows Vllch conc~pond D.[eetmgs Wlll bel eldon the second 
was a black and wh te poster by tu c~.u Amel Cali vu a v 11 unce and fourth Tuesdays of the month 
Ethyle Stewart Mull ns wh ch n the Un ted States he ente;red All veterans are urged to attend 
warned A1e you a camel? Watch the Cathol c Chutch and became the next mcetmg which Will be 
that slump an Angl can Franciscan FrJU held at 4 80 January 23 m the 
Posture sl ts ])reset ted by Mrs Theie s no Vi elsl alphabet the Sub basement lounge so that they 
Gleaves recreational games class language ben g a m xture oJ: ret 1 may be 1 sted as charter members 
and A neucan The vocabulary IS of the assocmt on 
acted out the Don ts of good handed from father to son by word 
postute accompany g the act with of mouth 
otJgmal ~tttes wrttten 'Py the-
g tls 
Tl ose taking part wet c Elame 
Games announcer Evelyn Glase 
btook deb f10m USC M~rvey 
Jones g tl from Ch cago U Man 
lyn Glasebiook slumper from U 
of W scons 1 Jonn e H ght bo v 
legged cowg 11 from TCU B 11 e 
Lowance goose neckei iron 
1da U and Budte Hawlms 
correct posture gtrl 
Mtss Taylors classes elected as 
thetr firsts n postu1e Ann P e ce 
Marlyss How g Judy Rodgers 
Maty Lou Lane Rosalene Cuthp 
Lydia Garcm 
Debate Council Holds 
First Meetmg of Year 
Bob Hansen p estded at tho first 
program meet ng of the Debate 
Counc I :MondaY. afte1noon Each 
partJctpant drew a gcneml ques 
to co tcerm 1g a nat anal mternn 
bonal ot: campus problem and 
gave a 2 mmute mptomptu speech 
After the speeches Dt W cker 
faculty sponsor gave constructive 
cr bc:Ism of the speeches and an 
excellent outlme to :fDllow for any 
type of s.vecch 
Requnement for membership s 
an honorable du;chnigc prea .. nt<>d 
by male or female veterans 
Other members of the governmg 
bon d are Tony Apodaca Charles 
Castilla Leo M ller Cande Salazar 
and lfob Fen1s Apadocn was lD 
the set'V ces three yeau and saw 18 
months of overseas act on He was 
m tl e 161st Irdantry: 25th D VI 
s on U S Army taking part m 
tl e campa gn of Guadalcanal and 
New Georg a m whtch he was 
wounded 
Cha les Casttlla 2d Ra1ders A 
Company Advanced Scouts was 
m the first wave at Guadalcanal 
He was wounded at Bougainvllle 
and got :,nalarla at Uuadalcanal 
Re has a total of two and one half _ ~!!Ol'Y board tQ consult With stu 
dents on thetr problems 
Mcctmgs wlll be held the re 
mainder of th s semester on Thurs 
day afternoons at 4 30 m the 
upstatrs Sub lounge Students and 
faculty members are urged to at-
tend 
English Club Show 
'King Lear' in Sub 'Any Brushes Today' Is Plea of Veteran 
Mrs Gleaves folk danemg <:lass 
elected first, Ina Clare Brock sec 
ond Ruth Sandoval and third Lo1s 
W therspoon 
Wu ners of Sara W Json s excel 
lent postu1 e contest were first 
Genese Longwtll second Betty 
Iwask1 third Dor s Kendall Patty 
Hannctt made red whtte and blue 
satm award r bbons for lw'mncrs 
Some of the questions d scussed 
ere called to a vote TJ e folio v 
ng arc the tcsults 7 favored sornd 
form of un versal nulltary tla1mng 
m the Un ted States after tf e wur 
2 opposed the vote was unammous 
that bns1c d1ffe ences among the 
Umted NatiOnS al ould be brought 
mto the open and tl e ISsues settled 
now 6 ObJected to the pohcy of 
chargmg non Un vcrs1ty escorts 
and dates an adnt ss10n :fee at our 
school dances 3 favored tt w th 1 
not vot ng 8 bel eved labor umons 
should have a r ght to spend the r 
:funds on pohttcnl campa gns 1 ob 
JeCtcd 
years m serVtce w th ~2~32~ill)l',.,.!!'!'~ 
l)"{erseas 
Swarthmore College Starts 
Scholarship for Chmese 
Kmg Lear a s1lent film pro 
duced m England n 1917 by Edwm 
Tan1 ouse1 was shown to the Eng 
hsh Club Tuesday January 9 at 
7 30 m the SUB basement lounge 
Takmg the part of Lear was the 
Eng) sh Shakespearum actor Fred 
ertck Warde w"ho toured th1s coun 
try from 1910 to 1920 wtth h1s 
repertory company 
The departure of 49 Chmese For the most part the mov1e was 
Naval officers who studted and veil done The battle scenes be 
partie patcd m college acbVtties at tween the Engl sh and French and 
Swarthmote CoUege from Novem Cotdehn s attempt to rescue her 
ber 1943 to June 1944 as assign father were especmlly efft!ctwe 
eea to the Navy V 12 umt has The close ups were good also 
gJ.Ven 1mpetus for the estabhsh Though the hght ng was poor the 
ment of a new scholarsh p fund to general effect of the movte proved 
be awarded annually to Chmese qUJte successful BtU Scott pre 
students accordmg to Prestdent V1ded accompanymg mUstc for the 
A fund of $1 000 yearly has been The Enghsh Club 1s planmng to John W Nason t£1m 
allocated w1th the hope that these show The V car of Wakefield 
awards may have the maxtmum some time th s semester Tanhou 
use m mcreasmg the fr1endsh1p set who produced movtes of the 
and understandmg between Chma English cJass1cs s also the pro 
and the Un ted States ducer of th1s 
Bertoni Lectures on 
Farming in Paraguay 
Dr Guillermo Tell Berton of 
Paraguay del vered a lecture m 
Span sh on The Agricultural Prob 
lems of Paraguay lust night m Ad 
160 
Dr Bertom ts a former Mimster 
of Agriculture and unt l very re 
cently was D1rector General of Ag 
rJculture m Paraguay where he 
has rendered valuable coop"ratton 
to the Techmcnl M sston sent by 
the U S Office of Indtan Aff'n1rs to 
ass st m the formation of a co 
operative .food productton bureau 
under the Mm stry of Agriculture 
On h s return to Paraguay he 1s 
expected to have a responstble po 
s1bon m th s bureau 
Dr Bertom has traveled wtdeh 
m the hmtcrland of Paraguay and 
IS also nteresterl m the prtmthve 
Ind ans of the Chaco reg10n He 1s 
pres dent of the Guaram Cultural 
Academy 
The scbolarcrh p ava table to ------~------------------
Saunders Compiles Valuable 
Guide to ReFerences on State 
both men and women to graduates 
of Cbtnese umvers1tles as well as 
undergraduates 1s renewable each 
year 1f the holder s cont nued stay 
at Swarthmore would seem profit-
able The Scholarship Committee 
hns stated that preferences wdl be 
g1ven to those whose age and back 
ground promtse to make them eas 
ly adaptable to the hfe m a rea1 
dent nl undergraduate commumty 
A valuable nadttion to the hst of reference works on New 
Mextco has JUst been made nvatlable wrth the pubhcatwn by 
the School of Inter Amertcan Affarrs of A Gurde to Ma 
Restdents of the Umted States 
may apply proVJded that they m 
tend to return to Chma after the 
war Eventually 1t 1s expected that 
scholarship holders wt11 come d1 
rectly !rom Ch na and return to 
work there 
Bill Hall Wounded 
In Germany 
Pfc Btll Ha11 who entered the 
Army Reserve whde he was a 
JUhtor at the lrmversity was 
wounded n the left shoulder on 
Dec 8 wh1le fl.ghtmg on the Ger 
man front He recently wrote h1s 
mother from a hospih 1 that hts 
WoUnd IS not seriOUS 
.Pfc Hall has been U1 aehve 
service almost two years He took 
bas e tra nmg at Paris Texns and 
spent sovernl monthEJ at the Um 
verattY' of Nebraska Last spring 
when the ASTP program was a ban 
doned he was transferred to the 
mfantry and went overacas early 
last fall 
Copies of the GU1de are avml 
nble from the Scbool of Inter 
Amet c m Aflntrs or the Uh1verstty 
of New Mex1co Press 
LOST Shaeffer L fettme pen 
black and white belongmg to Kntb 
ct ng Trible Fmdcr please call 
the Alpha Delta P1 house 4954 
Do you have m :. old brushes ly 
ng m your basement or garage" 
If so no v Js the t me to make 
good use of them 
A returned veteran de~nres to 
talt:e up h1s former trade of pa 1 t-
mg but finds thttt he Is unable to 
purchase good br1stle p a 1 n t 
brushes He bel eves that there 
are old brushes la1d astdc m base 
ments garages or storerooms 
:vh ch he can reclaim 
Any student :vho has or knows 
of such matertal s requested to 
dml 9228 nnd leave h s address and 
phone number or drop a card to 
Earl C Young 722 E Iron 
Ens1gn Dav1dson M1ss1ng 
Jeanne Sweatt and Ehznbcth 
Wilcox took charge of posture 
week m the tap class discuss ng 
best postures and demonstrat ng 
exerc1ses The class elected as their 
best first Nowassa Nelson sec 
ond B 11 e Lo vance third Bern ce 
F1te Margaret Hetlmy recetved 
1 onorable ment on 
One unhappy slumper penned 
the followmg ode w1th a deter 
m ned avowal to reform 
1\fy tummy st cks out 
My back curves m 
TJII I look hke a bow legged cat 
My legs round out 
And I p geon toe lli 
And darn t! I m ever so fat 
I dreamed last mght I was tall 
and sl m 
Congregational Delegates 
To Report to Fellowship 
Cande Salazar served seven 
months n the Navy m the U S 
Bob Fe1 1s was an Army A1r Force 
cadet 
Lee Miller 2d Marmc Raider 
Bnttal on C Company was m the 
battles of Makm Is Guadalcanal 
Tarawa Russell Is New Flortda 
and Tulag1 He was wounded at 
.Russell Is and bad malar1a at 
Gtzadalcanal He was m the Ma 
rmes 28 months of wh1ch 22 
n onths were spcqt overseas 
Rockhurst Trains _ _., 
In Labor Relations 
A new course des gned to pro 
duce spec al sts m the field of la 
bor relattons 1s now a part of the 
regular curriculum at Rockhurst 
College Ftrst three years of the 
new course w 11 be devoted to hb 
Ens1gn Elvyn DaVJdson who 
was m the first class of NROTC 
men to be comm1ss1oned at the 
Umver:ntl has been 'l,"npn ted m1ss 
mg m act on He Wlli servmg m 
the west Pac fie H .J wife the for 
mer .1\Iar an Skaggs not fied h1s 
n tbcr here th s -week No details 
have been received but he was be-
l eved to have been m the group 
of n ore than 400 men and officers 
lost n the Pnctfic typhoon whtch 
resulted n the loss of 3 destroyers 
There were only 86 surVtVOIS al 
though the Navy reported that a 
search b,; mt and surface craft 
was cnrr1ed on :for days 1n the 
tuea 
A popular posture queen 
But when I a vakened th s morn 
mg I knew 
I was hav ng a marvelous dream 
Lo s Sorrell and Beverly Rehm 
delegates from the campus Congre 
gabonal P1lg:rmt Fellowsh p to the 
otgan zat on s m dwmter confer 
ence of Californ a and the South 
west at Pasadena 1\-"111 g1ve h gh 
1 ghts of the trip at th meet ng 
Sunday January 14 Begmn ng at 
7 the program w 11 be held n the 
SUB basement lounge 
eral art.~ work and a degree m 
econom cs Fourth year Wlll be l 
spent m h ghly spccmhzed study 
n the field of labor relat10ns r 
Students Pay For M1rage 
All students 'vho were not m 
attendance at umr tl e semester 
from July to November w11l have 
to pay $175 to cover MIRAGE 
expenses and recenre then books 
Nnvy students mny pay at the pay 
1 ne Satmday Ctv l nns may pay 
at the Assocmted Students Office 
any tune bcforo January 31 Name 
plate fees w 11 be collected at the 
same t me 
+- --- --n-,_,_ __ .,.. I BEWARE I II All persons who ~ sh to 1 ve to a l' po old 
II age are advtsed that one sine. way .NOT to reahze the r am b bon s to use cttl er of the 
paper c 1tters m the MIRAGE I office Accord ng to Edttor Zw c1 y Anyone who lays 1 a 1 and on one of them w 11 be-<:!Ut up n httle pieces! 
---n-.. -~-- - _,._ 
Student Survey Indicates War 
l-lasn 't Changed Study Courses 
,_ 
That the war has made no essential dtfference m the 
courses of study followed by Umverstty of New Mexteo ClVll 
tan students rs mdteated m results of a smvey announced 
today by Keen Rafferty New Mextco member of th~ Amerr 
can College Pubhctty Assocrabon whtch Imttated the survey 
Conducted last spr ng throught·""---------~-­
out the nat10n under d rect on of 
Arthur L Brandon of Vandetb It 
Un vers ty no-w pres de t of the 
assocmt on the study at UNM was 
made v th the ass stance of the 
Post Wtu Plannmg Commtttee and 
b. cha I'In.a P of Dudley Wynn 
Quest anna res were ndmm stered 
hy Anchard Zelle1 of t:he psycho} 
ogy" depm ttnent 
Of the 46 representat ve UNM 
students vl o vere quest oned 41 
sa d tl at the courses o£ st dy 
were the sane ns £ t1 ere lad 
been o war S nee ctv l a stu 
d<'llts only were quest oned most 
of the 45 ere won en 
S xty live ])Cr ce"t sa d that 1f 
called to m I tat y serv1ce they 
would retUt to college whe dis 
dmrged 
And 74 per cent turn 1 g do vn 
cho1ces of l!Urely cultuuJ or p rely 
vocatiOnal educat on sad that 
they wanted a comblnat on of the 
t lw'O after the war Only 4 Voted 
for a putely vocat onal educat on 
an I only 9 for a pUrely cultural 
c lucatJon 
c;:e entcen of the 46 sa d they 
110Ull need financ al ass stance to 
co ptete tl en educat <ms 
A goad mn1o Jty~GO pCl cent-
vere op_posad to cont hti ng the 
accelc atcd bas s of three semea 
tet <:l o year o.ftm tl e Wn1 and 81 
pei cent were opposed to concen 
trated schedules Of 20 hottrs ot: 
more per semestct S m lady 87 
per cent ve c aga st tnk ilg con 
t!entrnted on deg co courses of 
one o t vo yenlS vh le the other 
12 per cc t sa d tl ey ~0\ ld want 
.such tra n g 
MaJCmt es vcre IIi favo of col 
lege i!.thlet cs stay ng abbut ils they 
nre 
Sttident answc1 s n the national 
a~J ccts of tl e s 1 vey nay seem to 
co t ad ct the opm on of some 
ed catots tl nt a large prop01t on 
(Contmued on page 4) 
In 1030 Rockhurst College ree 
ogn z ng the need for labor rela 
tons spe<aahsts naugurated the 
Inst tute for Socml Reconstruc. 
ton 
llccause of the need for better 
qunl fled men tra ned to coot-d nate 
the nte ests Qf labor and manage 
ment Rev John Fr ed1 head of 
the lnst tute With the aid of Rev 
George ltdke S J and Prof Harry 
l{tes formed the teachmg staff 
and cut r1culum :for the new full 
t me co rse 
F rst t r.ro enrollees. m the 1 ew 
course nre nchve m the bUsiness 
n anagement of the laundry dttv 
crs un on and the bmlermakers 
un on 
Changes 1n Cast of 
Rodey Play Announced 
Charles Ilfetzler who was to play 
Mr Jones n The Corn is Green 
B not C(!.rta n of bemg here for the 
performance because he s leamng 
fo1 the Sel'Vtce soon George Lns 
w II take h s part for the pla~ .r 
dat.c of which has been m a up 
to F'ebn ary 7 8 !) Oth changes 
n the Mil'!. Ai"e !:{o w Fitzgerald 
who plays the part of Robert the 
Welsh boy formerly played by 
George Lash Frank Glover wtll 
take the pad; o£ Will Huges nnd 
Frm1 Michael Wills s laymg 
tl e J)a t of old Mr Tom 
• 
